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Vol. XI, No. 34 
Karl Vogt resigns 
post to return to 
teaching July 1 
Dr. Karl Vogt, vice president for operations. 
has amouncect that he will return to full-time 
teaching in the College of Business 
Administration on June 30. 
Vogt has headed the 600 employee. S29 
milion budget operations area since 1983. 
President Olscamp said he regretted losing 
Vogt and his long experience and deep 
knowledge of the University but understood 
!is decision to return to teaching. Olscamp 
said "the quaity of Dr. Vogt's service has been 
of the highest caliber and it has been a great 
pleaswe for me to work with him. His services 
have been deeply appreciated by all of us ... 
Olscamp said though Vogt wiU be returning 
to the management department faculty he will 
serve as a counselor to the president during 
the 1988-89 year. "There are several 
inportant issues facing the University in which 
I expect his advice and liaison activities to be 
invaluable .•• 
Also, Olscamp said he is going to 
recommend to the Board of Trustees at the 
May meeting that Vogt be appointed a 
Distinguished Trustee Professor. He will be 
only the 1 2th person named to that honor. 
Olscamp said a committee will be appointed 
soon to conduct a national search for a 
SI iccessor to Vogt. 
Vogt said he had always planned to resume 
!is teaching career and "now seems as good a 
time as any. The operations area is in good 
shape. We've accompflShed a great deal in the 
past five years including improved employee 
morale, development of a planning process 
that insures the systematic maintenance and 
inprovement of campus facilities and greater 
attention to environmental safety measures ... 
However, Vogt said, the highlight "by far. 
has been getting to know and working with the 
operations area's 600 classified staff 
employees. These men and women are solid 
professionals committed to the weD-being of 
the University. Their important role is often 
ooappreciated and not seen. but without them 
Bowling Green would not be as strong as it is 
now. I've developed a lot of friendships and am 
Ver/ proud to have worked with the people in 
the operations area the past five years." 
Vogt, whose teaching and research 
specialties include business policy and 
organization theory and behavior, is returning 
to the colege which he directed during its 
period of greatest growth for 14 years. The 
Colege of Business Administration has nearty 
4,000 students and wil be opening aS3.65 
milion addition this summer. 
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.As secretary of Faculty Senate. Dr. Genevieve Stang usuaDy knows everything going on in the 
senate chambers. But she was surprised when she was honored at the siver anniversary 
celebration with a plaque for her hard work and deateation during the five years and two terms 
she has served in the post. Dr. Ralph Wolfe (left} presented the award. 
CSC sets 309 vote for April 12, 13, 14 
Classified Staff Council approved an 
amendment and clarification to the 309 pay 
proposal at its March 15 meeting, and gave the 
nod for a campus-wide classified vote to be 
taken on the proposal April 1 2, 13 and 14. 
CSC had approved the concept of the 309 
plan in 1986 when the proposal was Stil in 
development stages. Council members agreed 
to an amendment to that proposal last wee'< 
that changed annual pay adjustments from 
being based on the BGSU base rate to being 
based on the individual's current hourty pay 
rate. 
Council also agreed to a wording clarffication 
on the process of employee evaluations. Ct-.ns 
Sexton, 309 Committee member, explained 
that an employee wil recer .. e multiple 
performance reviews each year. The 
evaluation wiD be signed by the employee and 
!is or her supervisor. and then it wiD proceed 
to the supervisor's supervisor who wiD sign it. 
and finaly it will go to Personnel Support 
Services for review. 
Coooci members approved the dates of April 
12 and 14 for the pay proposal vote on the 
Bowling Green campus and for April 1 3 at 
Firelands College. Voting booths wil be open 
from 6 a.m.-6 p.m. on both voting days on the 
main campus, and from noon to 6 p.m. at 
Firelands. Absentee ballots wiD be available to 
those classified employees unable to vote at 
the designated times. 
Bob Kreienkamp, chair of CSC. announced 
that a newsletter caDed "309 Info" has been 
designed to answer questions about the pay 
proposal. It wil be published twice a week and 
employees can caD 372-2238 with their 
questions. 
Date book 
Monday, March 21 
WBGU-TV Program, .. Ohio Business 
Outlook," featuring Or. Dorothy Behling. 
merchandising. with host George Howick for a 
discussion of current and past fashion trends. 
5:30 and 11 p_m_. Channel 27. 
Tuesday, March 22 
WBGU-TV Program, "The Bowling Green 
Forum," featuring Shozo Sato. University of 
Illinois' School of Art and Design and of the 
Kabuki Theater. and Michael Slavin. theatre. 




The following classified positions are available: 
New vacancies 
Posting expiration date for employees to 
apply: 4 p.m .. Friday, March 25. (•indicates 
that an internal candidate is bidding and being 




Administrative Secretary 1 
PayRange28 








Office of Vice President for 
Operations 
Permanent part-time 
Wednesday, March 23 
WBGU-TV Program, ''Art Beat," featuring 
Fllldley's Black Swamp Players on a discussion 
of their upcoming production of "Rebecca .. with 
host Marcia Brown. 5:30and 11 p_m_, Channel 
27. 
Thursday, March 24 
WBGU-TV Program, ''Time Out," with host 
Larry Weiss and guests Jerry York. hockey 
coach. and Fran Voll, women's basketball 
coach. 5:30 and 11 p.m .• Channel 27. 
Friday, March 25 
Recital, opening the Midcentral Region Harp 
Festival, performed by University music 
students Sonya lnglefield, Rafaele Schilewa and 
Ivana Tasic, 8 p.m .• Bryan Recital Hall. Moore 
Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Saturday, March 26 
Performance and Workshop, by Harvi Griffin. 
pop harpist and singer. 3:30 p.m .. Bryan Recital 
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. Part of 
the Midcentral Region Harp Festival. 
Monday, March 28 
European and Latin American Film Series, 
"The Discreet Charm of the Bourgeoisie." 2:30 
p.m., Gish Film Theater. Hanna Hall. Movie will 
be in the original language with English subtitles_ 
Free. Sponsored by the Department of Romance 
languages. 
Lecture, "China. International Education and 
The BGSU-XFU Exchange," by Sun Tian·yi, 
president of Xi'an Foreign Languages Institute. 
7:30 p.m., 121 West Hall. Free. Sponsored by 
the English department. 
Recital, performed by pianists Thomas Hecht 
and Sandra Shapiro. 8 p.m .. Bryan Recital Hall. 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free_ 
WBGU-TV Program, "One on One With 
President Paul Olscamp, .. featuring George 
Haigh. chairman. president and CEO of 
Trustcorp, Inc .. 9 p_m_, Channel 27. 
Faculty/staff positions 
The following faculty positions are available: ( • means an internal candidate is being considered for 
the position) 
Business Education: Assistant professor of business education. Also. instructor (two 
positions-temporary)_ Contact Dav'.d J_ Hyslop (2-2904). Deadlines: April 1 _ 
Home Economics: Assistant professor. restaurant and institutional food service manaoement: 
also, assistant professor in apparel. :nerchandising: also. assistant professor. interior design_ For all 
positions, contact DeannaJ_ Radeloff (2-7823)_ Extended deadlines: March 15, or until filled by a 
qualified candidate. 
Music Composition/History: Assistant professor. music theory--20th century emphasis 
(temporary, fuDtime). Contact Marilyn Shrude (2-2673). Deadline: March 21. 
Political Science: Visiting instructor/assistant professor. Contact Tsuneo Akaha (2-2922)_ 
Deadline: March 31. 
Sociology: Assistant professor/mathematical demography_ Contact Personnel Committee. 
Population Studies Program, sociology department (2-2294). Deadline: April 15. 
Special Education: Assistant professor. Contact Edward Fiscus (2-7358). Ex1ended deadline: 
May 1 O or until position is filled. 
The following administrative positions are available: 
Academic Enhancement: Assistant director of Academic Enhancement-pre-major advising_ 
Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: March 31. 
Alumni: Assistant director of Alumni Affairs_ Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: March 
23. 
Chemistry: Administrative assistant_ Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: April 15. 
Computer Science: Research associate. Contact Search Committee. computer science 
department (2-2337). Deadline: April 18. 
Computer Serwices: Programming manager. Contact Richard S. Zera (2-2911 )_Deadline: March 
22. 
Rrelands College: Director of student services. Contact the Office of the Dean. Firelands College 
(433-5560). Deadline: April 30. 
Management: Assistant professor of management (anticipated). Contact Peter A_ Pinto (2-2946). 
Deadline: April 1 5. 
Plant Operations and Maintenance: Coordinator/custodial, maintenance operations. Contact 
Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: April 15. 
Registration and Records: Director of Records. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: May 
1. 
Research Serwices Office: Assistant director. Contact Christopher S. Dunn (2-2481 )_Deadline: 
April30. 
Residential Services: Residence hall manager; residence haD director; residence haD complex 
coordinator; and assistant director of Small Group Housing and Greek Life. For all positions, contact 
Fayetta M. Paulsen (2-2456). Deadlines: June 1. 
Student Health Services: Staff physician. Also. nurse clinician. For both positions, contact 
Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadlines: May 31. 
UGC approves 
Honesty Policy 
A revised version of the Academic Honesty 
Policy was approved by the Undergraduate 
Council at its March 2 meeting_ The revisions 
were the result of several years of work updating 
the policy to make it more workable and 
understandable_ 
In discussion of the full policy. Dr. Ann Marie 
Lancaster. chair of the revision committee. 
asked council to consider whether speUing out 
the procedures of appeals to the president 
would make the process too cumbersome and 
encourage every student to appeal 
automatically. It was suggested that students will 
be told that they have further appeal rights in any 
event. 
Lancaster said legal counsel had advised 
spelling out the full procedures. Council 
members discussed whether the policy was 
explicit enough in setting forth the rights of the 
faculty member to appeal and agreed that while 
the guidance set forward in the revision is 
viewed as part of the Student Code. it also is 
included in the Academic Charter. Various 
editorial changes were made including those that 
clarify the rights of the appellants_ 
In other business. a proposal was introduced 
for the College of Musical Arts to offer a 
bachelor of music degree with a jazz emphasis_ 
Jeff Halsey, the only full-time teacher in jazz, 
said the degree would use available staffing_ In 
addition to Halsey. three other faculty members 
teach jazz as part of their assignment. 
Halsey said jazz courses currently are heavily 
enrolled and graduates would find careers in 
commercial music and related areas or could be 
freelance musicians. The proposal will be 
discussed at the next council meeting. 
Also at the meeting, council approved a 
modification to the 3001400 level course 
procedures for Firelands College by determining 
that an individual faculty member would teach no 
more than four different 300-400 level courses 
in a two year period. Exceptions would be 
negotiated between the dean of the college and 
the appropriate dean at the main campus. 
Weight program set 
An individualized "at work" Weight Watchers 
Program will be offered to all employees March 
31 at the UniverSJty Union. The program will be 
held from noon to 1 p_m_ for a 10-week period. 
A minimum of 16 participants is necessary to 
conduct the class. Persons interested in the 
program should contact Ruth Friend at 
372-2236 by March 28. Class size wiU be 
restricted to 30 participants. 
The 1 0-week series will be based on a 
graduated cost scale per participant: 16-19 
participants at $93 each: 20-29 participants at 
S85 each: or 30 participants at $81 each. 
Employees may charge the cost of the class to 
their bursar accounts_ 
Surplus Sale Planned 
Inventory Management will hold departmental 
viewings of surplus equipment from 1 0 a.m. to 
noon on Tuesday (March 22) and from 1 to 3 
p.m. Thursday (March 24) in the old paint shop 
storage building next to WBGU-TV. off Troup 
Ave_ 
Submit waivers 
University employees are reminded by the 
Office of the Bursar that employee and 
dependent fee waiver forms for the summer 
sessions should be completed and forwarded as 
soon as possible_ 
Order regalia 
Faculty and staff are reminded to place their 
orders for May commencement rental regalia at 
the University Bookstore as soon as possible. 
Orders may be phoned to Marge Houchins at 
372-2851. A $5 late charge will be added to 
orders placed after April 15_ 
